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CO~NG k~ PASSAGE ON A ChITILE SJIM[Rt
tu ,um, amUisnEaaM

;An unwary youth once wandered to
%few York .with thehallucination that
a fortune was lying at his beek and
call. When he found that the rudi-
anents of farming and a two years'
course at college formed a mixture
unsuitable for noney-getting, he
plunged his hands into the depths of
his pockets, speculated on the life-
prolonging power of $3, and strolled
icadvertently through Greenwich St.
Tis thoroughtare is a combna.tion cf
butstle and beer, and before a dilapid-
ated office he saw: a sign inviting the
passers-by to participate in a trip to
Europe.'The unvarnished truth lay in
its announcement of "Wanted, ien to
.work their passage toEngland on cat-
tile boats."

Vhat is it that appealed to the
strandedi mortal when lie beheld that
sign? Perhaps it was the distance,the
mental mirage, of adventure, assuring
hirm fron present wanit. which coor-
ed the thing so highly. Be that as it
may, lie vent in. and mfter a distress-
ing interview twith a one-yed innt-
keeper, who had just extort edi 75:

fron a ragged Gernman. ie reveived ia
sml- ticket enititling him to thie r-

quisite pIassaige, tigeter. with m;
pressing invitation to speind the iIt

xvithlmilnlo host, whîose beds renteIl at

fifteen cents.
The pleasurable ani leipia tionis1 w-0h

'Oh, cerne along, then." Up nar-

row plank, through a crowd of ail
nationalities, among bellowing steers'
and swearing cattlemen, do-wnt to a
dark hole.

"Do you see that place below ?,

"Get down there and-stay till the
boat starts."

"I thank you."
"You von't before you get back.'
There was a small box 'i the far

corner and a small voice speaking in
a whisper asked him: "Say, boss,
ain't she goin' ?',

"No, not yet."
Do you'se think they'll nab ne ?"
"Not if you keep stijl." Silence; fin-

ally he, too, sat down, a figure of
trepidation in the carkness, atii be-

gai to thirnk. The moments came and

went slowly, the harsh noises over-

head diinished, his mind turned in-

stinctively to ple asant thouighits, but

suddenly lie w'as roughly awakented

by a cursinmg cattle-boss, as fat as

Falstaff and as hidieous as Caliban.

Moirehe was fully aroused, his col-
lmrs and uiffs were torn cff, and wih 
amny tmîruicomplimentary teris he was

assisted up the stairs, seeinig iy the

huligt of the dirty lamuterni tHie friglht-
ened face of a suîmill Blowery nondes-

cript in the corner.
WIhen lie reacmhed the udeck he saw

usiually, occipy the iltid of the s hlon te Statie f Liberty loominig vup e-

passenger in participationof a steat- fore iim, and realized that retreat

ship trip were denied him ; as he ivas impossible. Thei the clocks in

strolled away e felt that its nlimcr- the cily struck two; lie had slept sev-

tainty ias the onfly recommniendation
the plan afforded.

He was to bu at the office at six
the following morring. At five ie
started from Forty-second Street, and
found on his arrival that the novices
had stnrted two hours before; with a
pa]pitating heart he ran as fast as hel
could to the wharf, a full two rniles
away; good, the steamer ]ay there ;1
"America." stood out in gilt letters

on her bow, and smoke poured fron
ter fumnnel. ie went into the dock-
house. "Wliat do you w-ant?" He
presented ihis ticket.

'Got aIl the men we ivant."
"But I must get to England. Do

you understand? I m'ust."

en hours.
The forenen were assemibled for-

ward. and the cr'owd of fifty Or sixty
neophtytes stoodit lhudd leid together
avait ing sucli disposal as these men
saw fit to make of them. In the bow

of the boat. caged in tiers of wooder
stalîs, a tihousand sheepj were bleat-

ing for vater. The chi lNovember

winds increased by the motion of the

1 ship struck him with a feeling of ut-

ter loneliness.
He vas not given much time for re-

flection. Peetailed to carry hay antI
water to te animals alhead, lie fouid
himself crowding through the nar-

row passages betveen the cages. curs-
ed for his slowness and confronted
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with a seemingly endless task. Hle with physical weakness; he sees in was a relic of the Captain's last 'in-
knew he vould be sick, but when lie sea-sickness only a pretence for sirk- ner.
feit the nausea overcoming him, lie ing, and the pale young fellow, humd- The storm increased, and the violant
dared not confess it. He worked in a dled in a heap, appears to him in the tossing of the ship liad so weakenied
kinl of daze, and fially, when dusk light of an actor. He remenbers lthe sone of the cattle that they settled
came on, beheld the struggle among farcical drunkards whom lie has, lie- down miserably in the straw, and fin-
tie men over a pail of tea, feit hin- held in Bowery vaudeville, and laug.hs ally died. Their bodies were hoist'ed
self sickened at the sight of the huge at while lie curses the object of ]his up and dropped overboard, wiere
biscuit doled out to each man, and aversion. they floated on the water, prey for
staggered below, flung himself on a The poor fellow did not wait for f ish and bird,
heap of hay, wiped a few tears fron the inevitable blow; lie sttod up and Early on the third norning. a for-
his eyes, and fell asleep. clung to the iron rail close by. 'he lori, ragged 1,ittle nortal slunit on

The long gray outline of the shore ship was rolling heavily; it ias al- deck and asked for sonething to eit.
became a barely perceptible line of mnost impossible to stand without The young man recognized the *.,ie

haze, the last glow of red faded fromt support, but the cattle had to be led of the Bowery nondescript, , ncw si-b-
the sky, and the gulls followed the and watered, and in the geieral al- dued by hunger and sea-sickiness. 'Th'e
sip, like great spirits silent and lotment he found hinself assigned to other men beheld him with apathezic
watclhful. duty below deck among the steers, eyes, while one foremean knocked him

Finally, ho awok'e; a feeling of ab- near which he had slept. Ihe bales o down and another looked on idan
solute despair filled his soul. and, hay had to be torn apart, the water laughed. Hie was put to work peeling
with a resolve born of unbearable sol- carried, pail by pail, frolm a htge potatues for the Captain's table.
itude, lie pulled himiself together, tank. The cattie, in their anxiety to One day was like another - the
crawled on deck, and stood looking drink, thrust their noses violently in- same moiotoiouis round of hardship,
over the rail at the phosphorescent to the buckets and spilled half the the interminable waters, the -glay
tubihling of the waters. How vmdiy contents; as a result, the narrow ai- skies, the following gulls. Anything
the scenes of lis paist life Came to hil lies were flooded, and the feet of (the was better tian sea-sickness; to he
then, and as he crerpt shivering b- curriers continually wet. well and half-fauiishecd allowet him

lWh realized Huttit wnas well thati The lour men, who mîcomprised his to breathe the salt air with s-,ie
there was soie bright spots to re- dilvisioni finished their work by eight feeling of exhilaration; he>beemne
nive the unpitying prospect before -clock, and the whiole contingent mfOreI i hoel amiwheinatl he h ose
him. The night passed in vain on- tien scraibled aboie îfor a ruueagre of the ninthl day lie saw tho vuf i re
deavors to sleep, blimt the cold gusts breakfast. le had not yet iassei ' 2-cliffs of the Isle of Wigiht, lie ·· tooli

-rushiig down nunos ventilabors'hours om thit water, but yesterday lbooking ut theim as eagerly as if he
tie swaying of the Vessel, anti Ii monrning seeiied lost in thle far past. vere approtlhing the pier in ew
shifting moveiments of uneay cattle- . York, and some dear friend w c
all comibiied to kep hin awake.' 'lie morning was occupied in swepe- waiting for him,

while the lioirs dragged on between ig the decks and getting corni out iof Ea in te morning threy ere 'in

spels of sickness and pliilosophicek io- the hld, preparatory to l the nItZ i the Thames; hie sawt- thep thmatchiede c1t-

fjectiiis tliat such imn experiemre feeding hour. Livestock is fed twice a tages on its banks, felt the absone
ould ot ulst forever. 'ihe nighti ay on board ship--early in the nrm- quit of the scene, and from sotime i-

watcman , who poked about amog ilmg andi late in theateroumu; thery iexcause he
explicable realsoîr. whoso as i

fallen steers, held his laitern ouer standimi ifour rows, Iarallei to ite 1colid not fathorn, kiew that ti1ere
the limp figure lyig i Lithe iay. a nd. legth of the ship, mtaking a cratimi'ed were taot rs in his eyes.
with a shake Of the hîeal. left a sIhip's passage between each two lines. IT tried to renmember w-heur

biscit by the side and shilloed iwamy. Dusk settled down early, the sea he hai viewed .so lovely a

The young man saw hii do ts becane rougher, the Vessel pitcnedt siglit; it was the first day of Decemib-

through ialf-opîcn eyes, and they more and more, atind a coldtorth i o or, cold and bracing; a liglit 1st
filled with tears, but lie did iz.ot rose and whistled disunally tlhronîglh hung over the landscape, and the
speak. the rigging. The mot.ley conipalnmly smoke rising fronmtthee houses vanlisim-

The void of black nothingness a i slept in a Io-w, dinîgy rom,-arra d ed in sîepy curls into its miiist. 'lie
ble through the h1îatclhwaiy begai to with buntks, far in the bow; it "as inspector boarded the ship, and they
assume the gray tints off a Novemher heated by stean, but owing to its inovetd up the river, passed inuiîmuner-
morning. Eight bells soutided, and ev- overcrowded condition, the air 1; as able craft, and finally, seeing a demse
erybody was astir; lie dragged hiimiself sO foul that the young man resumiedl fog-banik stalking downi utpon thmîn,
to his feet, his head reeling. Ile tot- his bed on the hay, wrapped bis mer- swung in to Deptford, ten miles fromi
tered on deck to watch the greedy coat about him and forgot his nisery London.
struggle over biscuit and coffee: le in the sleep that cornes fron phy:c-' The ineophytes, dresed in the :est
shivered with cold, sluimped ilowni al exhaustion. The next morning he apparel which their tin trunks afford-
near the galley, and lad little care felt better, drank his cofgee and tte a ted, appeared on deck; it w'as Sunday
what befell hirn. piece of pie-crust, bestowed by the afternoii; the young mtan beheldI the

The cattle-boss lias rio sympathy steward, who informaed hin that it strange spsectacle of the cattl-bosses
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pleading with them to remain anoth-
er day on board. Fortunately for him
lie was not haimpered by luggage; he
sold his coat to the ship's cook for
two dollars, waited patiently till
dark, swung himself down on one ot
the ha-wsers.that held the boat to the
vharf, felt his feet touch land, and

walked away rapidly through the
dense log to-wards the great city of
London.-New York Post.

JOHN MURPHY
Womon's Suitou

at $7.90.
These SuitE are Tailor-Mfade and the Jackets
are lined with Twill Satin, the colours aie
biaek and r avy,and are really achcap Suit
at$103 0.

Shirt Waists
for Spring, 75c.
This is an imnmense purchae we havtede,
the mnanufaturer wanted the rumney, hence
webought theml cheap. Every waistis guod
vaille a t1si.o00and $L10.

Silk Waists
Silk Waists 'ith us are selling freely. We
lmal'e bozne dai li[nus, sud as th 1r.e are
lDir iLm'aillintercet You Lu see theai.

Our Miflinery
Nothing to equal it in this city: ail our
'diilhunery is high-chuss, ti at is why we are
doing âuclh asuccessful business. No cheap>
Millinery Trimnings enter our Establislh-
]ient, b-0ullt m J'y nr odtin s me vta tvrçiow
mically priced.

Oloaks.
%Vhat we say about Miinery a.ppliemto aII
our Ready to Wear Garrnenls, Jackets,
Cate%,Fichus,ete Ourstockiérepletewitl
tbe latest front Paria, Lonudon and lBerlini
and at prices I eskthan wholesale In a dity
Fichus and Caves we lead the trade,there-
fore. if you hare time it will repay you tu
visit this departient.
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JORiii pfnii ii & CO.,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Cerm.r or Metenife re"t.
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